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DIETZ HAS HOPES

RRQWH G E

Pullman Coach Admits Odds

Are With Eastern Team,
but Is Not Downcast.
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BIG 8 KILLS BASEBALL

rvrr. co.rrii:c- - torr.t oit
aronr r io mbjowitt.

foot ball rn rrvro aVrfora ! bar la
Haotralaa-- -J- aa-alla Throw AdaV4

Trark Mra-ta- .

niTCAG". te. a. Mambara of tba
blat Bloo fai-ail- jr eammlltao t.rda
aottBd'd tha daatk hn.tl of bball aa
aa laiareoUaciata aooft la b corf a.

la addttloa to rafaaiaat. by a
loa-kfa- tf trola. to aaoctlon furumar
ta..6.l plyint br th-- lr albtaira. tba
commitlao aotad to fafT ! aach laaM-tutto- a

a raaottttloa prol4ln for tba
aacUtioa of tba diasaoed apoct ollroty
Mnpt for rta.a coal.ata.

Aa moat of tb dla:aira
laatrncUoaa. It wae preaumea iaai to
tolt.a.a will aoprort iBair rawiti
aad that tnterroU.stata baacball will
t aa Bp) brfor taa fptmi aaava
lUrt.(tball rra from tba nnireraiiiaa oi
tVaablBCloa aad Maarora win taoipni

lhatr aaaual Bail jrar at
a.attla oa April or II. Tbla anoounro-ma- at

waa frldar Bl?.t T
C. Iicbraoa. cradual ananacr o rao.
ford. a cr will a.a aro at

to compata la tba roacbhaopal raaaiia
a Jon lnia ianr iqM"t .

win Bo b.ld one weak earlier tbaa laat
year, aad for tbaa rraaoa tbara will ba
bo raiara raca oatwaan Staatord aad
Waahtactoa at Flanford.

Itrretofora ta winner of tha rartric
Coaat etraat kaa baa lnnad to go to
fouKhkeapate. bat Bet ear taa lati--
talloa will aro to fttaaford. win or loaa.
baratiaa ot kar tiaa attowinc laat. aaa-t- o

a.
a e a

Thrra wara ao appltralioaa for mm.
ber.bio la tba roof. rear. It bad bareoort.d that .N.bra.ka. Notre Dame
an. Iba Mirblfaa Aat't would Beak
aimlttaa".

Iiarorla that tbaro had bera terbfiirai
aloUltona of tba rule asaln.t foolbatl
prarttre bafore Mpl.rnbar 3 ware re.
r.ia.d. A rommltla. waa appomt'd to
iavraticat. A roraroUleo to latreencaie
tba phjtairal effecia of cro.e-couo- lr T

ranaiaaj atao waa appointed... aIalI. of Caitajo, waa aiecteo
praaid.at. a"d rroraaaor Wo ran,

aarretarr.
Oa rarocnraeodatlon of tba martaalns

trammlitra Iha faculty committee oted
to add the Jar.lia throw to the roafer
.are proarramrao. Tba manacmar com.
anitt.e a r.a'orflm.ndaltoa that tba ran
f.ranra Indoor Irarb; meat and awtra.
mlaat meet bo bald at North weetern.
Marrb I! aad It. that tha oolJoor tnaot
bo b.ld at lb lea ato Juno a. aad ittba t.rtnla loomamaat be held at Chi
cago Wjy 5i. aa4 IT waa approTod.

Cl!lUTtN nitOTltl'.n.. VICTORS

Vaaroatrr naakrtba.lt (jalnlrt I tv
fratrd. 33 to 13.

Tba Oirtla Froth era Buetneaa
Collaea op.a.4 Ita lla-- l behtbal!
vaMa faturdar nlcbf by trlmmlnal tba
Vtaiiatar qamt.t, Z 1 to 13. la the
Chruna llrothara aymaaalum. Tha
tar or tba cool. at for Iha winnera waa
Mer. who axored olchl polnia. while
fnbark. of the Wejhlnartoo accaeaa
tloo. rlJitra4 fi-- a poima. Tha Beat

lam of Iba aeaaoa for Iba Portland
l.am will bo a. a I JUturday Biebt

lb liarresa Clab of Taacoa
er. Waah.
Arranc.en.nfa aro koine made ta ro.

Mtaaii. Iba Oirlatiaa llrotbara Hu.l-a- .
roi'.Ke Alamnl ba.hatbatl aouad

of laat y.ar. Al llartholetny baa been
appointed tnaaattr. aad already ha bat
lia.d fnwara. PuraTer. Van llooml-a- a.

aad WliUama to play wlta htm.
In Ibo pratirnlBary ronl.at Hatarday
Bicbt Iha C. H R C M'dcete loat to
lb iloM.artxi Mtdcete. It to It.

rollowlaa aro tba Unoapa ef tha b'C
Kama:

laiuanw ltl nrotha'a ltt
wi-- " ' '".,.. .it r..... .... i'i

ta ....tii laat. I n
t . .-- til i a a- -f

.cto lit i'ea'
TooMrv nvt: loi.h mk

lUlwartla Trara Takra llmt Con ml
of Ounnplonahla Srrira.

Tor tba firet lima la foar yaara.
Captala Kay Toomey'o team loat a'
ba.hetball aaana la th Multnomah
Aroe'.ar Atbietlo Club llouaa Loaaue.
The firat aaroa of the three-am- a aerlaa
for tba lU cbaacplonahlp waa played
la tba club aytnaaaiana and the quin-

tet lad by Captain Lawrenca Hdwarda
woa from Toomey'a team. It to It.

teavey aad Captain Toomey f.atored
for tba looere, wbtta raelta and
Allea ware tha brKbt liabta for the
ejtnnlaaT combination. ft.v auaa aayaral
of tba playera oa both aid.a are an-.-

to be preaeBt Tburaday Blcbt.
tba second championship bailie may be
postponed BBtil Beat ounaay momma

r.iiaeiar a tba lmeuia:
T.r ! r .... Ildl tMoarde

Wa.t.r. I4i " ",mlm.jaiia r.. lit laat. rj.ard.t.r l ' ' '"""'J
lm,i T..y H .uuua ill kral

HKl

TITLE IS AT STAKE

Gibbons-Ahear- n Match at St.

Paul Attracts Interest.

HARD BOUT IS EXPECTED

jlrrorda of Mlddlt?wrlsit PusIHbW

So Similar That Tana llrallate
About ricking-- Wlnnef Eoro-pra- n

One) jdc to Mike.

Portland boxioc fana ar lr'd' b
-.- Bin- . warm us to tha Gibbon

Frl.
day Blaht at iit. Paul for tha mlddle-w.ts- ht

champlonafclp. Oddly It will
Mike Clbbona rirat appcaranca bcrora
a bom crowd ilnca the mitt Kama

d In tha gopher atala.. ..it a... rMM.n aariVI t'many of tha aona of lUnn.pIn but thy
ha bad to Journey or to Wisconsin

'.. ifu. . t r.na naad to have to frry
oyer to Vancouver. With, to ot a Una
oa Bud Anderson.

Mew Eaawlr Matcb4.
Most of tha Olbbona batUra In racent

yeara ha b.'n wa-- d In Eastern
rtaca. .Now York haa frequently n

the clever Mlka In acllon. and It aa
difficult to preyrnl tha Ahrarn bout
from sTolnc eastward, but tha Capital
Clly Athletic Club dtaplayed Its nerva
and crabbed tha plum.

That tba two clever flehlera are
about aa evenly matched aa two mm
could be ma'tee tho event the mora

Each baa about every asset
lhat a fine champion should have. Mike
la fust and so la Ahrarn. Mlke a foot-wor- k

haa alwaye been one of bia bla-ce- at

asset, and thla. loo. la one of
Abeam' tron point. Gibbon la a
pa.t tna.l-- r at dodalntr. coverlnat op
and In and out with llahtnlna-Hk- a

rapidity. Th.aa quallf icailona ara
also to be found In Ah.arn'a stock.

Many bovina" enlhustaate bellev that
Nr.au.a Mike knocked out Ahearo In
111 the European will ba no match for
him. but tha Ahearn who will faca
Mika on December 10 will ba a far bl-at-

bttcr and wiser battler than tha
mora boy whom tha phantom put to
aleep la New York.

Abeara'a Itlaa Rapid.
Ahearn s rise to the position b now

holla b been rapid. In fact. It la
only within Iha past year that th al

Eure.po haa trained tba repu-
tation be now boasts of. It la within
Iha past year that be baa mat and de-

feated su- h men bs Willie Lewie. Gul
Christie. Jimmy Clabby. Jack Dillon.
7.ulu Kid. Ueorea It odd. Al McCoy and
Al Hoarere.

roliowinat la a list of flchtera the
two have met and the resulta. It rives
tho follower of tle came some loter-Crtln- aT

dope:
AUKhUS. ' r.tTtc.x.

J H!r.t. ll.-- a. d. lJnelllrt. Itli a. i .

aal-lle- r tlartftald. aoioler, llarttleld. ll.lati a A. t n. a.. ! .....
KM ira. lelS. a. KM ar-J-

,-

aal'dTer Fartnald. Willie I eaia. 191S.

Win.. l- -l. 1U 1 firiatlaa. lllK O 3 I a 'r. r fair W. Jtm r abby. 1l.
t'.tbtr. W..AI llt. a. a.

ai ktco,. itv i

GOI.r CIIALI.KXCE ACCKPTKD

TAirrrky Club to riar Scattlo Oob.
Srvrral Toirnrf Kcltctlulcd.

The Waverley Country Club has
sent word north that It ha accepted
the challens--e of tha Seattle Oolf and
Country Club. Just what will be the
form of play and bow many member
will rpraent each club la not known,
nor will daflnlta announcement be
made until later tbU month.

flay oa the Waverlcy Country Club
link will bo held nest .Saturday, when
compolllloa will be on for the preal-de- ot

cup. Another match between
the married and unmarried men I be-I- n

scheduled, with Jordan Zan captain
and K.of tha unmarried division

beadlna; the married list. I'lay
will ba for It holee next Maturday
afternoon, alanine at 1 o'clock.

MAN STABS TALKATIVE SON

Ctuatlrr Aboat ICxpoalUon Clo Irri-tair- a

Kan aiclco rather.

JAV mANOlfCO. Dec . Thomas
Chamber Blabbed artd probably fatally
wounded bl ion. Francla.
her today because the younsT man. the
father la aald to have told the police,
kept hlra awake with bta chatter about
the cloae of tbe ranama-PacI- f Ic -- xpo-

from which Kraacla and hi
v . Tom returned at an eartv ouur.

nr-- - rather waa asieep worn
young men reiumea irem ""- -
it.. Trieir cr.ail.r woae

l them to keen OUKL rranua in

.iA to have one to hi father room
a. ..nlaln and In the ojBfrel which
ensued tu boy waa labbd repeatedly.

DR. MARSHALL RECOVERING

flu strain Who Hhol Ka-l- f on Arrcl
for lf MnrUcr l"tlcr.

aattrrrilA. Kta. De. I. Dr. Herbert
Marshall baa ao far recovered from b.a
aclf-lnfllct- bulled wound that dclec- -

fv.it lke City. It ah. who
...t.ad hero today, announced they ex
pected to return homo with tha pria- -

oner eany tnta we-c- .

t.e Marshall waa arrested on
charts of morderln bia wife and shot
himself yesterday In thejall at iieneva.

l air K.arrtrlrlan Not Comlnr- -

JX Ryan, who created Iha lleht- -

Intr system for the Panama-- l actitc in
i.Mi.iianal EPaltlon and who hat
beea requeated to coma to Portland to

and business mentalk to tba enctneera
of ibl city on December 1J. have been
compelled t cancel hi Northwelern
trip (erauaa oi r'fair. A nolico to thla effect waa alven
Iba Chamber of ommerc ,
the local office of the General Electric
Company, which waa arranalnc lor the
,rlv

Ioalmltrra Itraljtna Toat.

Waab, Dec Ppe-p.all- ..j

esq tua..l aintx JiW H'
poatmlatreaa at Utt.il -- nd the clvtl-sonlc- o

department baa announced lhat
aa examination will ba held In Cbehall
January . to fill the elirlble list so

that another appointment can ba made.
Mra. petere waa named poslmlsvre.a to
lake ehartre ef the IJHell office but a
few monlha a-- The position paid
last year

Silo I.unibrr Advanrra II.
Wash. Dec. . 5pe- -

ClaH An order for tOO.Ooe feet of silo
lumber carloads, for the Middle
n . k tu.t been received here by

. u.'..t Coast Lumbar Agency. Tfils
aold at lit a thousand, or an advaturr

r at a. thousand over prices which pre
vailed on alio lumber several weeks
aco. The value oi ine oiu-- r i".""
al 10. Steady Improvement In or-

der from the Middle Weat la etpected
fey. IwaUaxsBO.

company tha team to that place. The
schedule for tba eaaon la not ret com-
pleted.

COVCll SCHOOL SKATKRS WIN

Brooklyn Doya Take Two First In

Ilacce at Ice Hippodrome.
With on first and three second

place, the Couch Grammar School con
tlauea to lead tha other school of
Portland la the weekly nc

racea held at the Portland Ice Hippo-
drome every Saturday mornlnr. Couch
School won first and second in the
s: Iris" rare, and eecond in two of the
bo) a' races, laat Saturday.

lirooklyn Grammar School waa a
close second, being; credited with two
f iret placea amona the boya. J. George
Keller, aaslstant manager of the Port-
land Ice Hippodrome, gave out the
prtxea to the winnera. and he announced
lhat tha next event would be held next
Saturday, alanine at IS o'clock noon.

ROWLING CONTEST SCIIEDCXED

Bakrr to Send Tram for Itrturn
Match on La Grande Alleys.

BAKER. Or, Dec. t. fSpeclal.) Re-

turning tha visit of La Grande bowler
to Baker, a five-ma- n team with two
alternate will go to the Union County
aeat next Saturday to play a three-gam- e

match. J. IL Torgler. C. W. Bald-
win. Everett Jones. Harry Newton.

V il lard Stoddard. Alfred Hebe and
E. E. Romlg ar the bowler selected
to make the trip, ine tournament win
be decided by the total of plna made
by each team.

Baker defeated La Grande by a total
of eight pin here a week ago laat
Saturday night, ao that a cloae conteat
la expected. It la believed that from
tha intcr-cll- y games an Eastern Oregon
bowling league will be developed.

A. W. STROW'GKR IS HIGH CCS

I. J. Holohan and Ted Pont Close
Seconds at Weekly Shoot.

Althoush the Israels were Jumping
every which way yesterday morning.
A. W. Strowger. nt of tha
Portland Gun Club, managed to lead
tha nlmroda with so per cent at the
Jenne station grounds of the Portland
Oun Club. W. C Bristol bad his

gun with him again and he fin
ished the day with a mark, of per
cent.

I. J. Holohan and Ted Pont tied for
second honors, with t per cent, and
H. A. Pollock broke 7 per rent of the
bluerocks thrown to bim during the
regular session. Plans ara being made
to bold a turkey shoot prior to Christ-
mas day.

Woodland Klve Irfrata La Center.
WOOPLA.VD. Waah.. Dec. . Spe

cial.) Woodland won tho aecond of the
early Winter baakrtball gavmea last
night, beating the LaCenter team 21
lo 11 in a hard fought and rather rough
game. No serlou accidents happened.
and the beat of feeling prevailed at
the conclusion of the game. Woodland
defeated Sara laat Saturday night,
to t. A large crowd of ItCenter root-er- a

were In attendance. Tha next game
will be next Saturday night, when
Kalama will bo here.

Moom bmokrr Is Postponed.
Official of the Moose Lodge, which

was scheduled to glva a boxing smoker
next Friday night in the old Baker
Theater al Eleventh and Morrison
streets, have announced that the affair
ba been postponed a week on ac
count of the opening game of the Pa-
cific Coast League hockey aeason here
on the original date.

Rldgeflcld I'lve rractlclnj.
R I DO K FIELD. Wash, Dec. t. (Spe

cial.) The boya and girls or the
lUdgefleld High School have each or
ganised a baaketball team and are
practicing daily In Un onae nail, l ne
boya basketball team will try conclu-
sions with the basketball team of the
Yacolt High School. December 10. at
Yacolt, A number from hers will ac- -

In Ire of
W First

WIUjAHU. tna nea j oia
Jr;fs may be all there when It

to exchanging In tha
roped arena, but when It come to
oratory you will have to the big
fellow out.

t . . , w.flnesclav ao. n in uu
gelea the big boxer had a wordy debate

- ' --
jthwith Houdini,

during I

at the ae r r.
Orpheum Theater In ,
lhat city. 1 i Jv..rlv S000 per-- t
sona wer present
at th dramatic
and seemed unani-
mous In gr6nlr.
hooting and booing
Wlllard.

The troublo waa
precipitated by Wll-

lard gruff refual
tn comply wun a
friendly request

W lllard.j - W lfntldinl
t rtchih.t he act on a commltttea

the act from tho ataga.

rw4 f beers far Wlllard.
bnown " i""'preleunTiJ mndlnl-cam-

.
before

h. present from any po...ble decep- -

stepped on
After about ten men bad

stepped forwardHoudinitha platform.
a ..id aamlllnar 1

-- Sow I need three mor. gentlemen
and .her. Is a man her.on t

lonl
of ttla presence.
rhre. ordinary men If he will .erve on

thla committee.
Wlllard. our champion.-- Ha la Jesa

the audience waaaurprlse.by
sllTnt for a moment and then broke
fnio tumultuou. h.nd-cl-pp- ln

throughout
Cheen.

the
and shriek,
b0.U:J,. iv.d n at the balcony.

" " ' . ..Irl?
rhere Wllllard waa Katm .

will leave t o ine a.i.i''.' -

and every claim is based
what thousands of doctors
have written

1 The claims for Sanatogen are based, not on what we

might like to say of it not on the findings of a few in-

vestigators seeking to make a good case for Sanatogen

but on the facts that have been found and recorded
by over 21,000 physicians during the eighteen years that

. Sanatogen has been usedas a strength-givin- g food-toni- c.

One doctor, or even twenty doctors, might make a

mistake in saying that Sanatogen does this or that
but when twenty-on- e thousand, mvtr their twn

tignaturts, state their confidence in Sanatogen, there
surely can be no chance of a mistake. Thus, when
physicians by the thousands re-

cord their observations of Sana-toge- ns

beneficial effects how
it buiWs up the blood, helps diges-

tion, promotes strength and vital-

ity, thereby giving better health
to the weak and run-dow- n we
have a right to tell and you have
a right to inno about it.

And thus are safe in placing
full confidence in Sanatogen.

CeW-Ws- s. SatogenwwiaDygooa WIMYZy 3t'T--?' CaasTTBt tf druggist everywhere, IAgl?t '

r
for Elbert Hubbard's New Book "Health
with bi hrewd philosophy, together with capital

WILLARD HOOTED FOR
GRUFF TALK IN THEATER

Pugilist, Audience, Calls Houdini Fourflusher and Draws Big

Crowd hich at Is Disposed to Cheer Fighter.

blowa

count

magician,
performance

perforroer-- a

resounded

2&-

Tear this oft as a reminder

S1UBUNGTS MENWIN

Columbia Park Eleven Gains
Inter-Cit- y Championship.

OREGON CITY BEATEN 6-- 0

Deriding Touchdown Comes o
a

Hall's Panh Through Broken
Field Joft Before Final

Sound of Timer's Whistle.

For the second consecutive time the
Columbia Park football squad won the
championship of tho Inter-Cit- y Foot-
ball League. By defeatlns; Oregon City

to 0 on tha Columbia Park ground
yesterday afternoon all rights for the
1915 title were won by Coach Stub-ling- 's

proteges.
The lone touchdown came In the last

Wlllard; you see they want to see you."

Jesa Refaaea Act.
A rresh outburst occurred even more

violent than before.
Aw. ar'wan with your act. came

Wlllard's rough reply the udience
stilled itself. -- I paid for my seat

he"But. Mr. Willard." expostulated
II.,Hlr.l "I "

-- :..' me tha same wages you give
those other fellows and I'll come down.'
roared Wlllard a deep voice.

Tha audience scenting something un
usual, was very quiet.

filr. I will gladly do so.' returned
Houdini heatedly. "Come on down, I
n .. th.aa men nothing."

"Aw g'wan with the show." roared
tvm.rd errowling something that

AurtH.H Ilk. "fourflusher" and "faker.1
wtiiard'a boorish repliea evidently

displeased those present for a few scat
t.rinr hisses came about this time.

Houdini stepped to the footlights and
held up his hand lor silence,
...rlilv

"Jess Wlllard. I have Just paid you a
compliment." said the magician drama-
tically "Now 1 want to tell you aome- -

thlng else. i

lloadlnl Tares Prophet.
"I will be Henry Houdini. Jess Wll-

lard. when you are not the heavyweight
.v..mninn of the world."

shook the theaterA roar of applause. ,rnerf hisses ana noois vtnen
d effort to speak.

--c.- ti.arvw.ltht left the
theater soon as Houdini had resumed

The next day his friends all passed
hlra by on the street and he packed his
grip and lert LrOS ivnueics.champion wasOn every rno the
being panned to i frazxlo on account

.- -i i.rrrlea a warm personal friend
of Wlllard's. shook his head and said
about the anair.

-- I think Jess made a grave
be said.

-- Wlllard aure pulled a boner," waa
j,ek Dovle'a expression

MOTOROAD
The New radfict Motor and Good Roads Monthly

Is Making a Great Hit ,
of Quality. It is in a class

th West's
bv Lelf Every numSr is full of interesting reading

Portland. Every citizen ofU Dublished in
oxtw- - to your friends any"

where. It is an ideal Christmas gift
Subscription price ?1.50 a year.

For sale on all newsstands.

rhones: Main 8829, A 3313

on

S. IS"

Sir Ciaefci Casfrraa.
Pmhhc A nmlyit, CilJ f
Dmilim. writes:

"fcanatoeen h of
the highest nutritive
value. It is an excel-
lent oerve-lood.-

Dr. Enumt Ott, tint
f EmtUmd'l rVtaaa

writes:
"l hive been using

Sanatogen lor a num-
ber oi years my
traetice with cxcel-en- t

result."

'SOW

.swoaMesaV in

as

to
an

champion
it

mistake,

in

mP f.m msw mKwmm-- . .; ?g

in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and filled
. - . n k..lK mnA contentment. It IS Kr. t.advice on oaimustu.

BAUER CHEMICALto adores THE

minute and 33 seconds of play, and
was recorded by VHlnk" Hall, who ran
12 yards through a broken field. After
crossing tho goal line he was tackled
In such a manner that he fumbled the
pigskin, but he managed to get up and
recover the oval before one of his oppo-

nents, pounced on It-- Duley missed
goal.

The game was played in a steady
downpour, which made it almost im-

possible to try any open style of play.
For the most part the ball Jockeyed up
and down the field- - during the first
three quarters without either side able
to deliver tho goods. The first half

!.,- - with tha bail In possession of
Columbia Park on Oregon City's

line, and when the first quarter
had ended Oregon uuy was u

the winners' troal line.
a. Park still nas anumer

lanfrtte contest to Dlay Deiore ine
schedule is completed, but the result
of the match will have no bearing on
the title. The game win oe piayeu
.a.lnft tha Washington Athletic Club,
of Vancouver. Wash., on the Columbia
Park srrounds. starting at z:ju o ciolk
next Sunday afternoon

The lineups:
Columbia Park (6) Oregon City

M stir lev . .c.
Ktliler ..ROI. Qulnn

Howdy- Curry. . R TI , Powers
Btslow . . K BI,. ... Mass
Wslato .... I. OR ..3. Montxornery
"Pep-- Yost LTk Harlow
Duley L. bK .F. Montgomery

Myers
E. Murpny Q
Hall R HI. Sherry
Watts L. Hit DunKey
Otterson ... F Johnson

Officials 5rover Francis, Multnomah Am- -

ateur Athletic CHID, reieree. J. H. fcmun.
Oreeon City, umpire; Clyde J. Runert. Mult- -

nomah Athletic Club, linesman: A. C. btuD
ling and Alex Donaldson timer.

Substitutions: uuiey ir ,
Duley. Montgomery lor nariow.
Powers. Harlow for Montgomery. Munson
for Maurice. Maurice tor uner, u.i.

Scor: "Hlnk" Hall one touchdown In

fourth quarter. aye truiey "'"'""
Time of quarters. 11 minutes each.

South Portland won its Z9tn victory
in 30 starts during the 1911 and 1915

season in the Spalding Football
League, defeating the Junior Moose
football team. 6 to 0. on the grounds at
East Twelfth and Davis streets yes- -

t.rdnv. The winn.ng toucnoowu
scored by Trinney Jones In the third
quarter. Roily Jones missed an easy
goal. Manager Mike De Cicco and
Coach Frederick McKeown are out for
the 140-pou- championship of Oregon.
They would like to arrange an out-of-to-

game for Christmas and New
Year's day. Write to Manager De Cicco
at 174 Porter street.

Harrisburs Wins From Albany.

HARRISBURG. Or.. Dec 5. (Spe-l- al

In the first game of basketball) . . . . - . turn hlirhever piayea deiwccu w. --

school Harrisburg High defeated
Albany High at Albany last night by a
score of 30 to 14. This was one of

the cleanest games ever piayeu ...
Albany. Referee McDonald, director of
the Y M. C. A., strictly enforcing the

...rules. The game wn ..my-.- .

naB.a, n a jitaaraasaj

To
morrow
Night
THE
"GREETERS"

OFFER A REAL

SMOKER
Entertalnmeat. MaalcPipes. Tobacco.

and a Royal Wood Time While Yoa
Are Enjoying the Premier

BOXING
CARD OF 11

TUESDAY, DEC. 7
Tendered by tho

ROSE CITV ATHLETIC CLCH
to the

Hotel Clerks' Association
OK PORTLAND. OR.

Art of Self-Defen- se Illo-T- he

tte.f by 10 of Portland-- .

BeBf UIOTt.

O'Brien vs. Allen
Clark vs. Wagner

Krieger vs. Parslow
Kaye vs. Lewis

BATTLE ROYAL.

FIVE SURPRISE EXPERT BOXERS,

MONROE GOLDSTEIX.
Master af Ceremonies.

Admission 50 Cents
.r..j Seata S1.00 Box Seat. SI.50

On bale Rich's. Sixth and Washington,
, ava4 Ad Uatsl!

isiEtl5&
ao.

L r-r-T yjCt A sw

c-- r

V.

'
CO..S8 Irving Place, New York.

the new Junior high gym. Harrisburs
High plays Eugene High at Eugene
next Friday nignt.

Old-Tlm- e Football Star Dies.

PITTSBURG. Dec. 5. Harry ("Doc")
McChesney. aged 3i. one or ine oen- -
known football jplayers m mo cguuu,
a decade ago, is dead at his home here.

CITY GETS JNDIAN RELICS

Collection of 35 Years, Valued at
$200,000, Is Donated.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 5. A collec-
tion of Indian relics of the late Profes-
sor T S. C. Lowe, which took more than

and is valued at35 years to gather
$200,000, has been given to the City ot
San Francisco.

The gift was made by William M.

Fitzhugh. wealthy oil man and former
surveyor of this city, who secured it
after Professor Lowe's death.

The collection contains 20.000 objects,
all dealing with aboriginal life in
America.

PORTLAND
to

Chehalis, Centralia,Tacoma,
Seattle, Everett, Bellino;-ha- m

and Vancouver, B. C.
daily

10 A. M. 5 P. M. 12:30 Midnight

The
Oriental
Limited

fast train for
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS

AND CHICAGO
Leaves Portland Daily

7:10 P. M.

from NORTH BANK STATION
10th and Hoyt streets.

Change in time of trains from
Seattle.

No. 26, Cascade Limited, new
train, leaves Seattle 9:15 A. M.

daily for SPOKANE and Inter-
mediate Points. Arrives Spo-

kane 9:45 P. M.

No. 44, the SOUTHEAST EX-

PRESS, for SPOKANE, BIL-

LINGS, KANSAS CITY and In-

termediate points. Leaves
Seattle daily 9:15 P. M.

Tickets, sleeping; and parlor car
reservations at CITY TICKET
OFFICE, 348 Washington St.

(Morgan Building)

DICKSON,
P & T. A- -

Tel. Marshall 3071

ATLANTA, 25, in. high
"WHITBY, l?o in. high

COLLARS
2 lor 25

C3austt. Poabody Co., loo. Makaea


